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Conclusions:
1. LV diastolic dysfunction is commonly seen in asymptomatic
normotensive diabetics.
2. LV systolic dysfunction was also seen in small number of
asymptomatic normotensive diabetics which was also seen in
control group.
3. LV dysfunction increased as the duration of diabetes increased.
4. LV dysfunction had no co relation with microalbuminuria.
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Introduction:
 Chronic mesenteric ischemia is caused by chronic occlusive
disease of the mesenteric arteries, is rare and often fatal.
 We present an interesting case of total occlusion of both inferior
mesenteric artery and superior mesenteric artery and obstruc-
tive lesion of the celiac trunk.
 Patient presented with abdominal pain & vomiting, evaluated by
Gastroenterologist & Vascular surgeons.
 CT abdominal aortogram showed proximal part of both IMA &
SMA having long segment thrombotic occlusion of about 3 cm
extending from their origin and celiac trunk having proximal
90% lesion involving the origin.
 Distal IMA and SMA branches ﬁlls through collaterals fron celiac
trunk.
 Patient was referred for catheter based intervention by surgeons.
Abdominal aortogram conﬁrmed the lesion.
90% at the origin of celiac trunk.
Celiac trunk cannulated with 6F RCA guiding catheter, lesion
crossed with BMW wire & parked distally in splenic artery, pre-
dilated with NC Sprinter 3 mm  6 mm balloon, followed by stent-
ing with express vascular SD monorail 6 mm  14 mm stent.
 Post stenting results were good and patient was free of
symptoms
6 months follow up showed Patient comfortable and free of
symptoms.
Repeat CT ABDOMINAL AORTOGRAM showed patent stent, no
evidence of any obstruction.
Conclusion:
 Stenting of mesenteric arteries is a safe and effective method for
the treatment of patients with CMI.
 With the recent improvement of the endovascular equipment
and technical skills, endovascular revascularization of mesen-
teric stenoses can be aminimally invasive alternative to surgery.
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A 24-year-old engineering girl student was brought with recurrent
vomiting, chest and epigastric pain since one hour. On examina-
tion, she was drowsy but arousable on stimuli. She was pale with
cold, clammy extremities, her heart rate was 60/min, regular, and
her blood pressure was 60 mm Hg systolic. Systemic examination
was unremarkable with mild epigastric tenderness. Her Respira-
tory rate was 40/min and ABG shows severe metabolic acidosis
with pH 7.04 .Shewas immediately intubated. Blood sugarwas not-
recordable with glucometer showing the reading of High. ECG
shows AV dissociation with ventricular rate of 60 and echocardio-
graphy revealed structurally normal chamber size with normal LV
systolic function. Meanwhile, patient had Cardiac arrest, CPR
started, heart rate drops to 30/min inspite of giving almost
4.8 mg of Inj. Atropine .So, she was immediately paced with TPI
and arterial cannulation shows her intraarterial BP to be 60/
40 mmHg. Patient was immediately started on high dose triple
inotropic support. Soda-bicarbonate infusion was also started. Her
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initial hemogram, LFT & KFT and, ABG were suggestive of Severe
metabolic acidosis with hypokalemia with TLC of 30,000.
Provisional diagnosis was made on the lines of Acute Myocarditis
or Alleged poisoning.
We got to the basics and tried to illicit history from parents.
Her father was suffering from COPD with coronary artery disease
and PTCA 4 yr back. Her father was on T. Ecosprin-AV, T. Ramipril
5 mg, T. Tideplus 10/25, T. Dilzem 60 mg, Inhalers and bronchodi-
lators. Her father fainted to see that the day before he bought
wholemedicines for amonth, and out of 60 tablets of Diltiazem, he
was left only with 10.
She had made a suicidal attempt with 3 grams of Diltiazem.
In addition to the standard resuscitativemeasures, the patient was
treated with 30 ml of 10% Calcium Gluconate over 5 min followed
by an infusion of 10 ml/hr of calcium gluconate. 10 mg of Glucagon
was administered intravenously followed by an infusion at 3 mg/
hr. As our surprise, after 1 hour of starting Glucagon infusion, her
heart rate shoots up to 100/min and blood pressure to 90–
95 mmHg.With these measures, the patient started showing signs
of improvement in her hemodynamics, with Blood Sugar reading
of 498. She was started on 40 units of insulin hourly after giving 60
units stat., ABG showed some improvement with pH of 7.2 and
potassium 2.8,and was continued on IV KCl also. Over the next
48 hrs she showed gradual improvement in her clinical condition.
Inotropes, Calcium and Glucagon infusions were ceased after 72 h
of admission. On day four, she was extubed andwas discharged on
seventh day.
Discussion: Calcium channel blockers (CCB) are used extensively
for treatment of hypertension, angina pectoris, tachyarrhythmias
and migraine prophylaxis. Reports of serious CCB toxicity are rare
as it results in delayed and prolonged toxicity. Treatment of CCB
overdose is difﬁcult and refractory with a high mortality and with
fatal outcome.
There are 3 main classes of CCBs: phenylalkalines, benzothiaze-
pines, and dihydropyridines, each with different afﬁnity for cal-
cium channels and, especially at toxic concentrations; this is
associated with a diversity of clinical consequences. The diagnosis
is frequently missed in the early stage of hospital admission
because of varied clinical manifestations. The pathophysiologic
basis of the hemodynamic consequences of CCB intoxication is the
low intracellular calcium concentration leading to depression of
cardiac function and dilatation of smooth muscle cells (vasodila-
tation and ileus). The present patient had a long-lasting, severe
cardiovascular shock condition, disturbing the autoregulation of
the brain leading to cerebral hypoperfusion. Treatment for CCB
overdose suggested in the literature is often mainly symptomatic
and supportive. The use of intravenous ﬂuids, atropine, catecho-
lamines, glucagon, insulin phosphodiesterase (PDE) inhibitors,
electrical pacing and mechanical support by intraortic balloon
pumping, and extracorporeal circulation have also been reported.
Implications to the clinical practice: In diagnostic dilemmas,
proper history taking even to the extent of personal history of
1st degree relatives is important, to come to a conclusion. CCBs
toxicity as per suicidal purpose is unknown and usually lethal if
not intervened timely, and its diagnosis can't be established with-
out high degree of suspicion and meticulous history taking.
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Introduction: Pulmonary embolism is a common problem specially
in postoperative and immobilized patients. High index of clinical
suspicion in postoperative patients with unexplained shortness of
breathing should be evaluated for possible pulmonary embolism
Case summary: A middle aged female presented with sudden
onset of unexplained shortness of breathing, hypotension, tachyp-
nea, tachycardia on 2nd post-operative day after laproscopic cho-
licystectomy. For which surgeon reopen the abdomen to rule-out
any active bleeding or clot but nothing found. The 2nd post-op day
D-DIMER within normal range. Bedside peripheral venous Doppler
study found normal. On 3rd post-op day they call to cardiologist to
see the case. When we reach to ICU patient on ventilatory support
with spo2 82%, Heart rate 130/min, SBP 80 mm of Hg on inotropes.
ECG shows sinus tachycardia. Bed side 2D-Echo done which
showed massively dilated and a kinetic RV, Pulmonary artery
pressure 70 mm of Hg, moderate tricuspid regurgitation but no
clot seen in RA, RV and Pulmonary artery. Chest X-ray showing
right basal region wedge shaped homogeneous opacity. 3rd post-
op day D-DIMER >8000. Cardiac enzymes CPKMB, Troponin-I, and
BNP were elevated signiﬁcantly. Pt cannot be shifted for CT-Pul-
monary angiography because of dearranged renal function and
detoriated clinical condition. We consider the case of pulmonary
embolism and started thrombolysis with streptokinase infusion in
view of high suspicion of pulmonary embolism in critically ill and
deteriorating patient with explained risk of bleeding in post-op
patient. 24 hr after starting of streptokinase review 2D-Echo done
which showed that dilation of RV become less from previous day
echo and PA pressure fall down to 45 mm of Hg. Wemake decision
to continue streptokinase for three days. During these three day
heart rate settle down to normal, patient wean of from ventilator
support and BP comes to 100/60 mm of Hg without inotropes. After
completion of three day infusion 2D-echo done which showed
normal dimension and RV systolic function with trace TR and
normal pulmonary artery pressure. Chest X-ray become normal
with clearance of opacity. Cardiac enzymes and BNP settled down
to normal. Patient discharged with stable condition with antic-
oagulation.
Conclusion: High index of clinical suspicion of pulmonary embo-
lism in post-operative patients can save life with use of extended
regimen of thrombolysis with Streptokinase.
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Background: Contrast induced nephropathy (CIN) is common after
percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). Serum Cystatin C (CyC)
is a reliable marker than serum creatinine (Cr) in evaluating the
estimated glomerular ﬁltration rate (eGFR) in patients with acute
renal failure during the ﬁrst 24–48 h.
Aims and objectives: To investigate (1) if CyC and/or eGFRCyC are
superior to Cr and/or eGFRCr for early detection of periprocedural
CIN. (2) If the combined Cr-CyC equation performs better that
equations based on either of these markers alone for early detec-
tion of CIN.
Methods: It was a single centre prospective observational study.
Total 253 adult patients with an indication for coronary interven-
tion were enrolled. CIN was deﬁned as an increase in Cr of ≥25% or
≥0.5 mg/dl above the baseline value within 48 hours after the
contrastmedium (CM) administration, in absence of another cause
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